2013 Healing Field
Sponsorship Form

Thank you for your interest in supporting the 2013 Farmington Healing Field. Please complete this form completely and submit with payment to a committee member or to the San Juan Rotary Foundation. Upon receipt of your sponsorship form, you will be contacted for pertinent marketing information and your t-shirt and flag orders.

If you have any questions, please call (505) 860-3843 or email sanjuancountyeast@gmail.com

Sponsor Information:

Organization: _____________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Category Desired:

□ George Washington- $5,000
Receive:
Commemorative Flag Box
Logo Prominently Displayed on T-Shirts
Logo Prominently Displayed in Media
Logo Prominently Displayed at Field
8 T-Shirts
8 Flags with Dog Tags

□ Thomas Jefferson- $2,500
Receive:
Commemorative Flag Box
Logo Displayed on T-Shirts
Logo Displayed in Media
Logo Displayed at Field
6 T-Shirts
6 Flags with Dog Tags

□ Colonial General- $500
Receive:
Name on T-Shirts
Name Mentioned in Media
Name Displayed at Field
4 T-Shirts
4 Flags with Dog Tags

□ Colonial Colonel- $250
Receive:
Name on T-Shirts
Name Mentioned in Media
Name Displayed at Field
2 T-Shirts
2 Flags with Dog Tags

Thank you for your support.
San Juan Rotary Foundation
P.O. Box 2105
Farmington, NM 87499

For Office Use Only:
□ Payment Received  □ T-Shirts Ordered  □ Dog Tags Ordered  □ Logo Received